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Canadian Forces in Bermuda and St . Lucia , 
1914-1919 

1 . Further assistance to Britai n was afforded 

by Canada in the West Indies . The first request , made 

by the Arny Counoil on 19 August 1914 , was for a battalion 

to rcplace the Briti sh earrison in Bermuda ; the s econd , 

made by the Secretary of State f or the Colonies on 13 

January 1915 , was for artillery personnel to man guns at 

St . Lucia , one of the Windward Islands . (Colonel A. 

Fortes cue Duguid , The Canadian Forces in the Great War ••• , 

(Ottawa , 1938 ), 70 , 162 .) This Report is a prel1n1nary 

account of Canadian activities on both these islands . 

BERIn'UDA 

2 . Tho Royal Canadian Ree ioent replaced tho 

2nd Lincolnshire at Hamilton , Bermuda. , on 14 Sept ember , 

1914 , after sailing from Halifax on the Canada , under 

escort of H.U. C.S . Niobe , three days earlier . Thus the 

R. C. R. -- the only infantry in the Percanent Forco --

havine volunteered for this service , were the f irst 

troops from. Canada to serve overseas in the Fi rst World 

War . It was hoped that "such a move would in the near 

futurc be a step nearer the battlefield which [was) the 

desire of all ranka . " (Ibid ., 70-71 . Letter , Comd . 6th 

Div . to Secretary ~ilitia Council , 22 Aug 16, P . A. R. C. 

f ile C 150 , Vol . 1 .) 
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On arrival in Bermudu it beoame evident 

that a contingent of 400 nen of the Canadian Expeditionary 

Force (C . E. F . ) which had joined the batta1ion at IIalifax 

from Valeartier (having volunteered f'or service "lith the 

R. C. R. ) had not been attested . They vlere asked in Bermuda 

to enlist in the Regiment tor three years at Permanent 

Force (P . F .) rates of pay ; not unnaturally , the men refUsed 

(Tel ., G. O. C. Bermuda [Lieut .-General Sir G. M. Bullock] 

to A.G., Ottawa, 29 Sep 14, P . A. R. C. f'ile C 150 , Vol . 2) . 

This was a matter of serious embarrassment to the 

Department in Ottawa . The Chief of the General Staff 

stated , "if' we give way altosethor , Vie shall be a laue;hing 

stook; on the other hand we cannot retain the men against 

their will . " (~. Letter C. G.S . to A.G •• 29 Sep 14 . ) 

"The men should have been enlisted before sendinc them 

to Bermuda . Evidently someone has blundered . " (~., 

letter A. & F . lII . G. to D.M., 30 Sep 1 4 .) 

A message was sent from Ottuwa to the effect 

that recruits refusinG to serve at P. P. rates of ray were 

to be returned to Canada . At Halifax they \'1ere to be given 

the opportunity of enlistment in the C. E. F . Those who 

deolined would be sent home . (!!219.., tel. A.G. to G. O. C. 

Der muda , 6 Oct 14. ) The communica.tion did not cause the 

men to chang e their minds . In all 386 still would not 

enlist without overseas pay . Canada was thereupon asked 

to charter a ship for their replacement . (~., tel 
A.G. 

G. O. C. Bermuda to hda~taftt 6Iftl¥a1 , g Oct 14. ) To this 

end steps were taken to raise other reoruits in Canada 

and to furnish a vessel , but the mat ter was happily 

settled by tho Privy Council (the Governor General , H. R. H. 

tho Duke of Connaught , was Honorary Colonel of the Reeiment 
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whioh sanctioned pay and allarlances at overseas rates to 

all rankD of the R. C. R. from the date of embarkation . 

(Ibid ., tel A.G. to G. O. C. Bermuda, 24 Oot 14. ) Thes e 

diffioulties havinc been adjusted , the battalion settled 

dOl'm to guard duties and trai ning . 

In January the Command inc Offioer, cortify-

ine that ~all ranks of the Royal Canadian ReGimcnt have 

offered their services for Active Service abroad , ~ asked 

that the unit mieht be sent to the front . (Letter , C. O., 

R. C.H. to D. A.A. & Q..M.G. (Bermuda ) , 22 Jan 15 . ''Units 

of Canadian Active lilitia offerinG their services for 

Overseas European War" , file 593- 1- 29 , Vol . 3) . In 

Council . the C.G. t> . supported the roquest without success , 

and by the middl e of the year there l"las some disoontent 

in the unit because of oontinued garrison duty. (Letter , 

C. G.S. to Prime Minister ' s office , 17 ar 15 , ~vatkin 

correspondenco , drawer EE 86 . Letter G. O. C. Bermuda to 

Secretary , litia Council , 11 Jun 15 , P.A. R. C. file 

C150 , Vol. 4 ) 

6. On 12 Aueust , however, the C.G.S. was f i nally 

sucocssful ; the R. C. R. was relieved by the 38th Battalion . . 

C.E. F.,* (which had been raised in Ottawa), and proceeded 

to England f or the Western Front . (Lettor , C.G. S. to A.G., 

21 Jul 15 , file 683- 16- 3. DuGuid , Cgpadian Foroes in the 

Great War , 71 , 450 . ) As early as February, 1916 , the 

G. O. C. Bermuda reported that the nCr{ battalion showed 

excell ent spirit , all ranks being anxious to get to the 

*The reason for the sel ection of the 38th Battalion 
to relieve the R. C.R. cannot be established . All eur f iles, 
and those of P.A •• C., deali ng with Bermuda , have beon 
searohed without success . 
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front , and he stated they uould bc fit for this during 

the first half of April . (Letter, G. O. C. Bermuda to 

o:>ecretary Militia Council , 18 Feb 16 , "Request of 38th 

Battalion C. E. F. to be allOled to prooeed to the front" , 

file 683- 16- 12 . ) 

As both the . C •• nnd the 38th Battalion 

Vlere Enclish- speaking , it \Vas decided in Ottawa that a 

French- Canadian battalion should next be garrisoned at 

Bermuda. (Letter , Acting A.G. to C.G. S. 15 Nov 17, 

P. A.R. C. file C 150, Vol . 5 . ) The 57th Battalion , 

stationed at Quebec , was invited to eo and volunteered ; 

but as it was badly under strength , the C.G. S. ruled , 

"one thing is certain , the 57th ought not to be sent ••• 

until it is up to strength and effioient . " (inuto C. G.S. 

to D.ll., 8 Apr 16 , file 686- 16- 3. ) The 163rd Battalion , 

a French- speaking unit at .!ontreal , had the roquired 

strength , and \'as then asked ; it acceptcd , taking over 

from the 38th towards tho end of May 1916. (illS!.., letter 

Aoting A.G. to Hobn ., 8 ay 16 ). 

8 . On 27 November 1916 the Brit i sh re- assumed 

garrison duties ; a garrison battalion of the East York

shire Regiment relieved the Canadien unit . The ship 

which brought the British to Bermuda returned with the 

l63rd Battalion to England , where it was used to reinforce 

French- Canadian battalions at the front . (Letter , or 

Office to Governor General, 11 Oct 16 , P. A. R. C. file C 150, 

Vol. 6 . Letter , Carson to War Offioe , 2 Nov 16, O. S.M. 

file 8- 5- 108 . ) 

T . IDOlA 

In the Windward Islands , No . 6 Company of 
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the Royal Canadian Garrison Artillery, totalling 123 all 

ranks , disembarked at Port Castries , t . Luoia , April 

1915 , and served there until May, 1919 . The Canadians 

did not relieve a Brit ish garrison , but took over as a 

war measure two forts on either side of the harbour 

entranoe to Port Castries whioh had not been oocupied 

sinoe 1907 . During those eight years an almost inpenetrable 

forest of tropioal trees and vines had sprung up , so that 

extensive olearins was necessary before the positions 

oould saain be ocoupied . ~alaria \'las prevalent at first I 

but by 1918 the clearing of brush , the construction of 

drains , and the oiline of swamps had brought the diseas e 

under control . (Canadien Foroes in tho Great War , 162- 3. 

Lt- Col . A.G. HarriS , "'l'he Ocoupation of St . Luoia by 

Canadian Troops" , EE 112 , folder 2. 1- 2.) 

10 . At the outbreak of war there \'Iere no guns 

on the island . Four ench 14- oentimetre pieoes \'Iere 

borrowed from Martinique . These had been mounted by 

French troops before the unit ' s arrival . In addition to 

these , the Canadians mounted two British 6-inch guns 

from Bexmuda between April and July, 1915 . No fUrther 

additions were made . Until the end of the war the main 

task: was to man these guns . (Canadian Forces in the 

Great War , 162- 3. "The Oocupation of ",t . Luoia" ••• , 

ibid . ) 

11 . .An unusual duty whioh fell to the lot of 

the cunners was to provide an examination service . A 

70- ton steam pinnace , the S. ' . Visilant whioh arrived 

20 August 1915 , Jas procured in Trinidad . In the absence 

of naval rersonnel No . 6 Company fUrnished an officer and 

cre\ . The work consisted of seeing that no contraband 
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nor suspiciouo characters tlero on board ships entorinG or 

rass in~ the harbour . A customs officor cconpanicd the 

army officer on oach occasion . (Ro! ort by Lt .-Col . Dean , 

29 liar 16 . "St . Lucia Detacbnent" . I . 1\. . 11 . C. f ilo 16l.5- 13. 

Vol. 4. "Rerort of ~eetin~ hel d at GoverIll'lont Houoe . 

St . Lucia , J1 July 1915" . H. ~! . ~' lle 8 . 3799 .) 

12 . t3till aorc unusual \'lao tho taok of o 

Si'loepi nc \'1hlch \ as imjJosod on the crew of ',;he Vi f:jilant 

from April 1917 . After five days ' instruotion by a 

visitinG British naval officor , tho entranoe to tho 

harbour was swopt oncc a wook . ("Tho <?coupation of .... t . 

Luoia ••• " , ~ •• 3. Sir Charloo Lucas . Tho Ennire at ;'{ar , 

Vol . 2, (London . 1923 ) . 403 . ) 

13. Tho avora~e s trenst h of the unit . duo to 

c radual increases . wuo 250 1 ranks includinc attaohed 

enc;ineer , .c'lcdico.l and other s ervicos . The flappero n ore 

there to sot up 30archligl1ts and 1m_rovo aocommodation . 

In 0.11 , 439 all r anks saw servico in st . Lucia (five ot' 

\1hO£1 died of s ickness ) . (Canadian ForOGs in the Groat i lar, 

162- J . "The Ocoupation of st . Luoia ••• " , ibid ., 7 , 13 . ) 

Thi o .~o}1ort was cOLlpiled bY' Car t . J . • 

~~/ettonhnn R. C •• 

~~~~d.~;. 
;7 Di rector Historical dootion 


